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Where Mellette County Common Districts (with Closed or Open Schools) Sent Elementary Children as Tuition Pupils During 1944-45.

Source: Mellette County and Town Superintendents of Schools

Legend:
- School Closed; Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

Mellette County has 15 districts and 23 schools that are still operating. Another 23 Common Schools are closed at present. For the state as a whole, 968 common schools (closed or open) are sending tuition pupils to town or consolidated schools, while 585 are sending tuition pupils to neighboring common schools.

Department of Rural Sociology
Agricultural Experiment Station of the South Dakota State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, Brookings, S. D.
Explanatory Note

This pamphlet is the fourth to be published in a projected series of four, pertaining to local school units in South Dakota. Sub-titles for each of the fields covered are:

(1) School Districts
(2) School Attendance Areas
(3) Special Problems of the Small High School
(4) School District Atlas, By Counties (this pamphlet)

The main purpose of this pamphlet is to furnish: (1) a detailed series of county maps portraying all of the public school districts by type in South Dakota. (2) The location of all common schools operating in each county with their respective enrollment as of 1944-45. (3) The location of all common schools from which their respective districts are sending pupils as tuition students either to neighboring common schools or to town and consolidated schools. (4) A summary at the end in which is given the number of schools by counties and indicating where each school has sent its tuition pupils for 1944-45. The data in this study was obtained principally from two separate questionnaires, one sent to county superintendents, and the other sent to town and consolidated school superintendents.

Acknowledgements are due to both groups of superintendents answering the questionnaires, and to the State Superintendent of Public Instruction for furnishing certain basic materials.
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Figures

Sixty-seven charts arranged alphabetically.

Table

Table I. The number of schools (closed or open), by counties, sending elementary children as tuition pupils to town or consolidated schools or to other neighboring common schools during 1944-45.
Fig. 1 Where Aurora County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Number in Circles indicates Common School Enrollment during the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

SOURCE: Aurora County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 2 Where Beadle County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During The 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed
- Pupils Sent to Other Schools, (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Number in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.
- Independent
- Consolidated
- Iroquois, Kingsbury Co.
- *50 Kingsbury Co.

SOURCE: Beadle County Superintendent of Schools.
Fig. 3 Where Bennett County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During The 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
• School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
• Number in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
• Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

SOURCE:
Bennett County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 4 Where Bon Homme County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

SOURCE: Bon Homme County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 5 Where Brookings County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

**Legend:**
- **School Closed:** Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- **Number in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term**
- **Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45**

**Source:** Brookings County Superintendent of Schools

---

**Deuel Co. Gary Ind.**

Estelline Cons., Hamlin Co.
Fig. 6. Where Brown County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During The 1944-45 Term

Legend:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils.
- Independent
- Consolidated

Source: Brown County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 7 Where Brule County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicate Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.
- Independent
- Consolidated

SOURCE:
Brule County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 8 Where Buffalo County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:

School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools, (arrow indicates receiving school)

Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.

Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

 Independent School

 Consolidated School

SOURCE: Buffalo County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 9 Where Butte County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term.

Legend:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools, (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicate Common School Enrollments During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45
- Independent
- Consolidated

Source:
Butte County Superintendent of Schools.
Fig. 10 Where Campbell County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:

School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)

Number in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term

Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

SOURCE:

Campbell County Superintendent of Schools

---

Independent

Consolidated
Fig 11 Where Charles Mix County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term.

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicate Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

- Independent
- Consolidated
Fig. 12 Where Clark County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term.

LEGEND:

School Closed, Pupils Send to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

Independent
Consolidated

SOURCE:
Clark County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 13. Where Clay County Districts With Closed Schools were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term.

Legend:
- School Closed, Pupils sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment for the Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition
- Pupils Attending in 1944-45
- Independent
- Consolidated

Source: Clay County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 14 Where Codington County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

Legend:

School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (Arrow indicates receiving school)

Number in Circles indicates Common School Enrollment during the 1944-45 Term

Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

Independent

Consolidated

Source:

County and Town Superintendents of Schools
Fig. 15 Where Corson County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

Legend:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

Source: Corson County Supt. of Schools
Fig. 16 Where Custer County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

Morristown, Corson Co.

LEGEND:
- School Closed. Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

SOURCE:
Custer County Superintendent of Schools.
Fig. 17 Where Davison County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45
- Independent
- Consolidated

SOURCE:
Davison County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 18: Where Day County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicate Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45
- Consolidated
- Independent

SOURCE: Day County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 19 Where Deuel County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:

-school Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)

Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.

Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

Independent
Consolidated

SOURCE:
Deuel County Superintendent of Schools.
Fig. 20 Where Dewey County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term.

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

SOURCE:
Dewey County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 21 Where Douglas County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:

School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)

Number in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During 1944-45 Term

Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

SOURCE:

Douglas County Superintendent of Schools

Independent

Consolidated
Fig. 22 Where Edmunds County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:

School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)

Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term

Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

Independent

Consolidated

SOURCE:

Edmunds County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 23 Where Fall River County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term. Custor Co., Buffalo Gap, Custor Co.

LEGEND:
- School Closed
- Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45
- Independent Consolidated

SOURCE:
Fall River County Superintendent of Schools,
Fig. 24. Where Faulk County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term.

**LEGEND:**

- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

**SOURCE:**

Faulk County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 26 Where Grant County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

Local, Roberts County

Lockwood, Roberts County

LEGEND:

School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)

Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.

Numbers Within Town District Area Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

Independent

Consolidated

SOURCE:

Grant County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 26 Where Gregory County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

**Legend:**
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

**Source:**
Gregory County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 27 Where Haakon County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

Legend:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

Independent
Consolidated

Source: Haakon County Superintendent of Schools.
Fig. 28 Where Hamlin County Districts with Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

Legend:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

Source:
Hamlin County Superintendent of Schools
Where Hand County Districts with Closed Schools were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

Legend:
- School Closed, Pupils Send to Other Schools (Arrow indicates receiving school.)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45 Independent Consolidated

Source: Hand County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 30 Where Hanson County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

SOURCE:
Hanson County Superintendent of Schools.
Fig. 31 Where Harding County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

SOURCE:
Harding County Superintendent of Schools
Hughes County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.
- Independent
- Consolidated

SOURCE:
Hughes County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 33 Where Hutchinson County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

SOURCE: Hutchinson County Superintendent of Schools

Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term...
Fig. 24 Where Hyde County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent To Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Number in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

SOURCE: Hyde County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 35 Where Jackson County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

SOURCE:
Jackson County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 36 Where Jerauld County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During 1944-45

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

SOURCE:
Jerauld County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 27 Where Jones County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During 1944-45

Legend:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers In Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

Source:
Jones County Superintendent of Schools.
Fig. 38. Where Kingsbury County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During 1944-45 Term

Legend:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During The 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers Within Town Districts Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.
- Consolidated
- Independent

Source: Kingsbury County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 39. Where Lake County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

SOURCE:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in circles indicate common school enrollment during the 1944-45 term
- Numbers within town district areas indicate total elementary tuition pupils attending in 1944-45
- Independent
- Consolidated

SOURCE:
Lake County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 40 Where Lawrence County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- Independent
- Consolidated

School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)

Number in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During 1944-45 Term
Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

SOURCE: Lawrence County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 41 There Lincoln County districts with closed schools were sending their elementary pupils during the 1944-45 term.

LEGEND:

- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in circles indicate common school enrollment during the 1944-45 term.
- Numbers within town district areas indicate total elementary tuition pupils attending in 1944-45

SOURCE:

Beresford, Union Co.

SOURCE:

Numbers within town district areas indicate total elementary tuition pupils attending in 1944-45.
Fig. 42 Where Lyman County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other schools, (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.
- Independent
- Consolidated

SOURCE:
Lyman County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 42 Where McCook County Districts With Closed Schools were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term.

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45
- Independent
- Consolidated

SOURCE:
McCook County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 44: Where McPherson County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During 1944-45

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicate Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Number Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

SOURCE:
McPherson County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 42 Where Marshall County Districts with Closed Schools were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:

School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)

Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.

Numbers within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils attending in 1944-45.

SOURCE:

Marshall County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 46 Where Meade County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in circles indicate Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers within town district areas indicate total elementary tuition pupils attending in 1944-45.

SOURCE:
- Meade County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 47 Where Mellette County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:

- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

SOURCE:
Mellette County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 48 Where Miner County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

Kingsbury Co. #29

Legend:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

Source:
Miner County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 40 Where Minnehaha County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

Legend:
- School Closed
- Pupils sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town Districts Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

Source: Minnehaha County Superintendent of Schools

Independent
- Consolidated
Fig. 50 Where Moody County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term.

LEGEND: Dell Rapids, Minnehaha Co.
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools, (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicate Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

SOURCE: Moody County Superintendent of Schools.
Fig. 51 Where Pennington County Districts with Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term
LEGEND:

- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools, (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term,
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45
- Independent
- Consolidated

SOURCE:

Pennington County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 52 Where Perkins County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term. Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.
- Independent
- Consolidated

SOURCE:
Perkins County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 53 Where Potter County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term.

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.
- Independent
- Consolidated

SOURCE:
Potter County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 54 Where Roberts County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

**LEGEND:**
- School Closed, Pupils sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.
- Independent
- Consolidated

**SOURCE:** Roberts County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 55 Where Sanborn County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

SOURCE:
Sanborn County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 56 Where Shannon County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

SOURCE:
Shannon County Superintendent of Schools.
Fig. 57 Where Spink County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term.

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates Receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

LEGEND: Hitchcock

SOURCE: Spink County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 28 Where Stanley County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicate Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

SOURCE: Stanley County Superintendent of Schools

---

Independent
Consolidated
Fig. 59 Where Sully County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools, (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.
- Independent
- Consolidated

SOURCE:
Sully County Superintendent of Schools.
Fig. 60 Where Todd County Districts with Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:

School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)

Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term.

Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

SOURCE:

Todd County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 61 Where Tripp County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term.

LEGEND:

School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term,
Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

SOURCE: Tripp County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 62 Where Turner County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

Spring Valley, McCook County

Legend:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school).
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term

Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45.

Source:
- Turner County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 62 Where Union County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term.

**Legend:**
- School Closed, pupils sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition pupils Attending in 1944-45

**Source:**
Union County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 64. Where Walworth County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:

- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Number in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town-District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45

SOURCE:

Walworth County Superintendent of Schools

- Independent
- Consolidated
Fig. 65 Where Washabaugh County Districts With Closed Schools Were SENDING THEIR ELEMENTARY PUPILS DURING THE 1944-45 TERM.

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicates Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45
- Independent
- Consolidated

SOURCE:
Washabaugh County Superintendent of Schools.
Fig. 66 Where Yankton County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During the 1944-45 Term:

LEGEND:
- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Numbers in Circles Indicates Common School Enrollment During the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45
- Independent
- Consolidated

SOURCE: Yankton County Superintendent of Schools
Fig. 67 Where Ziebach County Districts With Closed Schools Were Sending Their Elementary Pupils During The 1944-45 Term

LEGEND:

- School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools (arrow indicates receiving school)
- Number in Circles indicates Common School Enrollment during the 1944-45 Term
- Numbers Within Town District Areas Indicate Total Elementary Tuition Pupils Attending in 1944-45
- Independent
- Consolidated

SOURCE:
Hyde County Superintendent of schools.

Isabel, Dewey County
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APPENDIX

TABLE I.

The Number of Schools* (Closed or Open), by Counties, Sending Elementary Children as Tuition Pupils to Town or Consolidated Schools or to Other Neighboring Common Schools During 1944-45.

* In certain instances closed or open Common Schools sending tuition students elsewhere, have been counted twice. This happened where some Common Schools sent part of their tuition pupils to town-centered Independent or Consolidated Schools while others were sent to neighboring Common Schools. Such a division of tuition pupils being sent from the same school may have been due to distance from a suitable receiving school, or because certain parents may have expressed a wish for their children to be sent to one or the other type of school.
Appendix: The Number of Schools, by Counties, Sending Students as Tuition Pupils to Either Neighboring Schools, or Town or Consolidated Schools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties</th>
<th>Number of Schools Sending Pupils Elsewhere as Tuition Pupils.</th>
<th>Number of Schools Sending Pupils to Neighboring Schools.</th>
<th>Number of Schools Sending Pupils to Town or Consolidated Schools.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beadle</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Homme</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookings</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brule</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mix</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codington</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corson</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deuel</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall River</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulk</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>Number of Schools Sending Pupils Elsewhere as Tuition Pupils</td>
<td>Number of Schools Sending Pupils to Neighboring Schools</td>
<td>Number of Schools Sending Pupils to Town or Consolidated Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haakon</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerauld</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsbury</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCook</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellette</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnehaha</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>Number of Schools Sending Pupils</td>
<td>Number of Schools Sending Pupils to Tuition Pupils</td>
<td>Number of Schools Sending Pupils to Neighboring Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanborn</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spink</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sully</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripp</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walworth</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankton</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziebach</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,553</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>